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No. 2468. MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING’ BE-
TWEEN GREECEAND THE UNITED STATESOFAMER-
ICA REGARDING DRACHMA FINANCING OF CAPITAL
GOODS PROCUREMENT BY THE VARIOUS GREEK
MINISTRIES UNDER THE GREEK RECOVERY PRO-
GRAM. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 1 NOVEMBER 1948

Pursuantto the Economic CooperationAgreemententeredinto on Juiy 2
19482 this Memorandumof Understandingis enteredinto betweenthe Special
Missionfor EconomicCooperationof theEconomicCooperationAdministration,
representingthe United Statesof America (hereafterreferredto as the ECA
Mission), the Governmentof Greece,representedby the Ministries of Coor-
dinationandof Finance,andthe Bank of Greece,representedby the Governor
of the Bank.

I. PROBLEM AND OBJECTIVES

A. The Ministries having responsibilitiesfor executingportions of the
Greek RecoveryProgram must import certain required reconstructiongoods
through orderly procedures. In order to obtain foreign exchangefor such
importations,eachMinistry musthaveavailableto it drachmaecreditsequivalent
in value to the foreign exchangerequired in order that appropriateactions to
makethe exchangeavailable may be takenat the Bank of Greeceand by the
Greek Government.

B. The objective of this Memorandumof Understandingis to set forth
clearly the proceduresunderwhich the Ministries may proceedwith the recon-
struction goods imports contemplatedunder the Greek Recovery Program
using the several sourcesof foreign exchangeavailable.

II. SOURCES OF FINANCING

A. Foreign exchangefor financing reconstructiongoodsimports for the
Greek RecoveryProgramis being madeavailable through the following four
methods:

1. Allocation of dollars by the Economic Cooperation Administration
(hereinafterreferredto as the ECA) through issuanceof procurementauthori-

Cameinto force on 1 November 1948, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article IV.
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zations by ECA. (The dollars can be made available through regular com-
mercialbankingchannelsor by directpurchasesthroughthe U. S. Government
although suchdirect purchaseswill be usedonly in a few cases.)

2. Allocations of drawingrights underthe Intra-EuropeanPaymentsPlan,
againstother participating countriesunder OEEC procedures. (At this date
the plan hasnot been officially adoptedand drawingrights are not available.)

3. Allocation of sterling exchangeheld by the Bank of Greece. (By
CabinetDecision, numbered938 on 8 October 1948, the Greek Government
hasalreadyagreedto usefor imports requiringpoundssterling up to the equi-
valent of $13,050,000part of which will be availablefor reconstructiongoods
imports underthe RecoveryProgram.)

4. Allocation of drachmaefor paymentwithin Greecefor imports obtained
againstClearingand Barterwith othercountries.

B. It is understoodthat, in accordancewith the plans for reconstruction
goodsimportsunderthe GreekRecoveryProgramfor useby the variousMinis-
tries,asmutuallyagreedbetweenthe GreekGovernmentandthe ECA Mission,
the drachmaequivalentof the foreign exchangerequired in eachtransaction
will be made available by the Bank of Greeceto the Ministry concernedin
connectionwith the openingof the credit for importation of the goods.

The Bankof Greecewill debit suchdrachmaeadvancesmadeto the Ministry
to one of the following accountsto be established

1. “ Greek State-AdvancesAccount in Drachmae for Procurementof
ReconstructionGoods through ECA aid.”

2. “ Greek State-AdvancesAccount in Drachmaefor Procurementof Re-

constructionGoods throughSterling.”
3. “ Greek State-AdvancesAccount in Drachmaefor Procurementof Re-

constructionGoodsthrough Clearing and Barter.”

C. The Ministry of Financewill issue general instructions to the Bank
of Greecerequestingthat the debitsbe madeautomaticallyto the abovethree
mentionedadvancesaccountsfor the various Ministries which presentimport
licensesto the Bank, providedthat such licenseshavebeenduly issuedby the
ForeignTradeAdministrationandapprovedby the G.R.P.CoordinatingOffice
and the ECA Mission as coming within the Program.

D. It is understoodthat in accordancewith the ECA Agreement dated
July 2, 1948, the Greek Governmentwill depositin the “Greek State-ECA
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DrachmaAccount” the full drachmaequivalentof the ECA aid furnishedas
a grant to Greece. Accordingly, the Ministry of Financewill also instruct the
Bankof Greeceto automaticallymakecreditdepositsinto the” GreekState-ECA
DrachmaAccount” underestablishedproceduresandin amountscorresponding
to the dollars involved in the procurementauthorizationsannouncedto the
Bank of Greece,for the purchaseof reconstructiongoods.

It is understoodthat 95 percentof suchdrachmacredits, representingthe
value of reconstructiongoodsbeing procured through ECA aid, shall remain
blocked.

Upon approval by ECA Washington, this amount of blocked drachma
shallbe usedexclusivelyfor reducingthe debit balancesof the “ Greek State-
Advances Account in Drachmae for Procurementof ReconstructionGoods
throughECA aid “. Furthermore,to the extentthat the UnitedStatesGovern-
ment requeststhe expenditureof the remaining5 percentof suchcredit deposits,
an equivalentamount of credit depositsin the “ Greek State-ECA Drachma
Account “ will be blocked and be usedonly for reducingthe debit balanceof
the GreekState-AdvancesAccountin Drachmaefor Procurementof Reconstruc-
tion Goods throughECA Aid “.

E. Arrangementsfor the liquidation of the debit account kept in the
Bank of Greeceunderthe title of” GreekState-AdvancesAccount in Drachmae
for Procurementof ReconstructionGoods through Sterling“, will be made
by mutualagreementof the partiessignatory to this Memorandumof Under-
standing.

F. To the extent that the various Ministries obtain reconstructiongoods
neededin the RecoveryProgramthrough Clearingand Bartertransactionsand
subject to approval in each instanceby the ECA Mission, an allocation of
drachmaequivalentto thevalueof suchimportswill be madefrom the “Greek
State-ECADrachmaAccount” (from the drachmaproceedsarising from sales
of current requirementsgoods) to liquidate anequalamountof draChmadebits
made to the “ Greek State-AdvancesAccount in Drachma for Procurement
of ReconstructionGoodsthrough ClearingandBarter “.

III. PROCEDURES

A. Drachmafinancingfor theprocurementsof reconstructiongoodsagainst
dollarsallocatedto Greeceby the ECA throughissuanceof procurementauthori-
zations.
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1. The Bank of Greece,on receipt of a communicationby a Bank in the
U.S.A. that it has acceptedthe terms of a procurementauthorizationof the
U.S. Governmentfor the purchasein the U.S. by the Greek Governmentand
for its own account of certain goods, shall credit an account to be known as

GreekState-ECADrachmaAccount“, undera specialsub-account.

2. The credit will be effected for drachmaequivalentof the amount of
dollars of the said procurementauthorization,convertedat the official rate of
exchangeof the dollar (Drs. 5.000 per dollar).

3. After the decision for the procurementis reached,according to the
procedureto be establishedby the ECA Mission and the GRPCO, and the
necessaryimport licence obtained, the Ministry concernedwill transmit the
appropriate documentsto the Bank of Greece (Departmentof Guaranteed
Credits) andshall give their instructionsfor the openingof the credit.

4. The Bank of Greeceon receipt of such documentswill proceedwith
the opening of the relativeletter of credit.

5. On the sameday that the credit is opened, the “ Greek State-ECA
DrachmaAccount” will be creditedwith the current drachmaequivalentof
the exchangecertificateson the day of openingthe credit, and the “ Greek
State-AdvancesAccount in Drachmafor Procurementof ReconstructionGoods
through ECA Aid” will be debitedwith the full amount of drachmaecorres-
ponding to the official dollar rate increasedby the current rate of exchange
certificates.

6. The Greek State will be debited in a special accountunder the title
Greek-State-Accountof expensesfor the openingof credits“ for the purchase

of ReconstructionGoods,with any expenseswhich may arisefrom the opening
of credits (e.g., interest, commissionof the Bank, telegraphexpenses,etc.), as
well as with any commissionwhich may be paid to the supplier within Greece
in drachma. Such expensesshall be paid to the Bank of Greeceafter the
opening of the credit by the appropriate Ministry, from the credits of the
ReconstructionProgramfor local expensesin drachmae.

B. Drachmafinancingfor the procurementof reconstructiongoodsthrough
drawing rights againstother participatingcountriesallocatedto Greeceunder
the OEEC Intra-EuropeanPaymentsPlanprocedures.

Procedureswill be developed when the details of the Intra-European
PaymentPlan are known, and will be agreedto as a supplementto this Me-
morandumof Understanding.
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C. Drachmaefinancingfor the procurementof reconstructiongoodsagainst
Sterling balancesheld by Greeceandallocatedfor this purpose.

1. After decisionfor the procurementis reached,accordingto the procedure
to be establishedby the ECA Mission and the GRPCO, and the necessary
import licenseobtained,the Ministry concernedwill transmit the appropriate
documentsto the Bank of Greece(Departmentof GuaranteedCredits) and
will give their instructionsfor the openingof the credit.

2. The Bank of Greece,on receipt of such documentswill proceedwith
the openingof the relativeletterof credit.

3. On the day that the creditis opened,the“GreekState-AdvancesAccount
in Drachmafor procurementof ReconstructionGoodsthrough Sterling” will
be debitedwith the total drachmaequivalentof theSterlinginvolved, including
the value of the exchangecertificatesas of that day. Any expensesthat may
result from the openingof a credit, shall be debitedto the Account mentioned
in paragraphA 6 above.

D. Drachmafinancing for the procurementof reconstructiongoodsob-
tainedagainstClearingand Bartertransactionswith othercountries.

1. After decisionfor the procurementis reachedaccordingto the procedure
to be establishedby the ECA Mission and the GRPCO, and the necessary
import license obtained,the Ministry concernedwill transmit the appropriate
documentsto the Bank of Greece (Departmentof GuaranteedCredits) and
give their instructionsfor openingthe relativecredit.

2. The Bank of Greeceon receipt of such documentswill proceedto the
opening of the credit through Clearing or Barter, by debiting the “ Greek
State-AdvancesAccountin Drachmafor Procurementof ReconstructionGoods
through Clearing and Barter” with the drachmaenecessaryfor the opening
of the credit, including the relative expensesand the eventualcommissionof
the supplier.

3. The ECA Mission, subjectto ECA approval,will makea generalallo-
cationof drachmadepositsarising from the importationof currentrequirements
goodsinto Greecethrough ECA aid for liquidating such debits madeto the

GreekState-AdvancesAccount in Drachmaefor Procurementof Reconstruc-
tion Goods through Clearing and Barter “. From time to time, the ECA
Mission will approve the transfer of credits from the “ Greek-State-ECA
DrachmaAccount” to the AdvanceAccountreferredto immediately aboveto
reduceits debit balance.
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4. To the extentthat foreignexchangemadeavailableby ECA for recon-
structiongoodsimports is not usedbecausesuchimports are obtainedthrough
clearing and barter transactionsand if ECA makessuch exchangeavailable
for importing current requirements,the drachmaproceedsarising from sale
of suchcurrent requirementgoodswill be madeavailable throughthe “ Greek
State-ECADrachmaAccount” for financing local costs of reconstructionpro-
jects in accordancewith establishedprocedure.

IV. EFFECTIVE DATE AND SIGNATURES

This Memorandumof Understandingshallbe consideredas effectivefrom
the datehereofand shall continue in force until a dateto be agreedupon by
the partieshereto.

The English text of this Memorandumof Understandingshall be the
official text.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties heretohave causedthis Memorandum
of Understandingto beexecutedin triplicate, in the EnglishandGreeklanguages.

IN Athens on this 1st day of November 1948.

For the Governmentof the United States
Henry F. GRADY
Chief of ECA Mission

For the Governmentof Greece:
S. STEPHANOPOULOS

Minister of Coordination

S. STEPHANOPOULOS

Minister of Finance

For the Bank of Greece
G. MANTZAVINOS

Governor
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